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' —riWils i-, c The C Ss ezia.
1:12.emutations of the cartemoy, and of oom.
*nisi values, Incident' tin the' lio/toe, hive

.. .:fie productive of, it least, one goof result.es credit systate, which, stratirLor 'to tfro donl-

• i . 1210117203 t of the war, kid been diotendel be-
...;ti safe proportions, hes, during the liltthree:.re, been to a lairirnteet saptersede 1 by

: cash system. Indeed, the exchange of coca-
' ;

:t
Attila upon a cash basis has come to be the

'D rather then the sixoeptton, and it Is to be
, .

i:111.1 the spasms' will become universe], in
.r . 'ffich event we mayexpect not only to sae all

:. :i,lerttr_onto of trade resting upon a Ismer basis,
l'' a restriction put iptaioeur.trtabsg, Which

• . :?: over been inseparable from eitlidedestate.
• •-..'-o believe that It was General Jscluton'who re •

l '. •eke,d that "man who do business on • borrowed
'ilia! 'ought to fall." Though a snot Icon-

il caotion of the maxim is a little too rigid, yet
'.- ;irewoo never a period Inthe history of the

ncob-E.''1 it warn:ore applicable than at this
;;meat.. Tio the present anomelons condition*laire,mo business man, with large credits

''. , :fMading, cen leuenably know, with any
„.. :l ens of certainty, how he ittlat financially,

. -.....make &peace-mated calculetiens with regard
.r.. •rtLater.rof colomaralisi ' enterprises in whichr 4E14 be engaged, and a tones of self-pro-

- ' ,lion, if nothing rim, should dictate to one
it all the ncetatity of keeping their rhoareas

• II inhand. --

' lfany parties who }aid in heavy stocks of Ito-
%ad merchandiseriander an erroneous idea

' g:h regard to the new tariff, are now re-export-
t> - from bond litegirly of sugar, tea, eons, and
Far articles .of, foreign--growth-and- ntannfae •

• . .Ize, on the high rattle of exelange—a more.
, j,at that will probably save them from henry

• 'l ac e, which they, would otherwise bare to in-
, ; ..,, ,,,r, under the material 341111170 Ingeld. ~It has

.. an aptly remarked that this If an epoch in
'• ;commercial world width defies all mercantile
~'"?..netienee and precedent in that the recognised
..,'..t•aes which regulate the cuttrao.oftrade are, to,
•, :,•,.1.'74 .6t extent, niutralfradandinoperative. The

„-itnnatlon to curtail the consumption of import-
4t-4iteds. sr d especially ofarticles coming under

-;,..f 'bea.l of Irtualos, is more lad -more griper-
. .• . With each advance In gold, and there is moren „...,• • • coition to "shorten sail". In the oornmerrolsl

•,, d than has been notiocable for many s day.
• • .L.-le'r. F. Goomerciof List.

S-fr.g. _...

•,. Another lehmeel Day..
r. George Blessiag, idyears.of ego, a farm-•-,:.-„,,..liesitling near elyetsvilLs,,proderink county,

•'..,.,,. when it was learned thi• the rebel, werei-1...e. '
~

•
.....

..,, ,,k !ling through . the neighborhood, stealing
~: A?, es sad committing depredation! generally,
..-:: *.if; 'imporioted by hisfutillyntorbeinvilds Stookli,;.;handtheresehal the niareadeiwiithieh ha do.'
.7.llYed doing, avowing hiunntp!re**ldeAtnd hie.

•

.

.-Operty to the last extremity. nettedtongues
, ~

,*•./. .:ehts home, which 116vroNicteol to lend and put
. '"--licadnetee in the event'of a eesenalty arising

' ti• •TP•ltsing ~

• 1
ahlasr two puns, he concealed himself withre..• ' IA me, in his barn, from which he descried a

;hit el of rebels ayproaching on horeebsek.''•infl'hoOlteg his son a gun, he ordered him to take a
'l-eillaposition,and, shoedd the toned dismount

...-..-1;41 attempt o break open.the, doors of. the eta-

...-•tf4”, which were fastened Syleeks, he should fire
;;'.,fan chem. The. robots 'drawled to orithhe a

:girt distance of the stable, when one of the
•'.l•r;atber threw himself from hit horse endeona-

.-..., 'ltl,•...^crd rho work of ii.-metioblog the italic door.
4,1 that tr.oment the old man and hie unfired

.''',Zialtarsconsly upon the cffender, both balls tak-
e -'-'.6.• effort in hie right arm. The balance of the

••rty recast:Tared away, baring their wounded
.•

JO.kii.ad .• bat:is:id, and swearing vengeance upon
--;•. rentstante. Before they had escaped beyond

• :.,reach of Mr. B.'s gun ho fired a-second shot
ir-:, rAte facing foe, but with what result he could

.-Wu. The rebel at whom ke eland fall for.
- -. ;tn :i,. .on hie bcree, evidently wounded, bails

4,-usigkilt tenet away. .• -
: •,:ights taus were reloaded, and father and son
...Ziuri...a their former positions and awaited the

'-:',.'X-met of thia foe. They were not longkeptin sus-
. f - 11se,‘-'firinty mounted rebels, aooomp std.:idly-:::sebit seta of Moyinevilio, whom they plaoed

Ofi aint, toprevent their being fired upon by the
''''• r rafted enemy, made their appearanoe. Bee-
'',V-.,, soak sham ;are fired, which gave tiro rehab

,of cupertor mumbere, and they,retired to
-'.:: 4ri artillsry.

!,. ';',., entarlly rzrocting the marauder, to, ~,.;,
re-

;h artillery, Mr. B. shouldered two guns,
.... r:. ; Sled himself to a clamp of trees on a lane

from the public road to his Mildews.
~:.'•,„'s been there but a short time he ob-f14- ,I-fk !heavy clouds of dustrising from the road,
-;;','"'.lle-lltstreace off. A largo body of horsemen

' ' lyttioriag toward hire. Ile now recognizedi:. . . it We coots, who, having heard of the horolo
2„::! toductof the dannthca old patriotand his leer-
..

, ~,,,,,,,, see, were hastening to their rescue. This
• ' -'sfee whioh followed can be beller imaeined
: • tau Csemit'd.
;"''::-liii
• :....t..s Pall of a Great Soldier.'
...-A, Lis lola of Major.Genend MoPherson, who

-.. ,,:;,11ts killed !a the battle before Atlanta on Fri.
4, thicountry loses one of its best and ablest'

...;'; • onnt!, end the 'army an engineer officer who,
I..lere."•!'-.. trot oe;ssont of his follow offtoers, stood

..1" "..l.i-gpafertialOrtin that department of the nr.
....;_ -4%Gen. MoPherton has boon on duty in the
• ~e..rettershiett the <Toning of this war. U. was
.;.,.. IBuell In Es:Reeky, and subeequently, la

.4.- .i.-.4adrancteof our armythiough Tennessee,• hr
~,'-,---- the important and difSialt dot, of keeping; 1.."' '.. s sod in order the Louisville and Nashville

4
•",•', - old, When the intospeiga against Vicki.

ti1 , ,vt.titst year, he war assigned' by Gen'.' 4ti•-• ef.i.: -t 4 the command of a corps, and ho ogre.

• -
„, didthe centre of our army during the setv

1 - :' .that ef,oce. In tbotpo4tion ho-hed the main
1g,.,•ti,,n .-f sties eporsions, and was spoken cf

ilos ty,h....t: ter.i by eh., Grant ie All QM-I
1 li ...e,,-rt. .sabsrqfmatiy Great wrote 's. fetter

'. i .Eg;;hor.eCuLtrXritleen cf 0 sra. McPherson andr. r Merman no Linjor-llortorcle, and lzt title demi,-
. ;rut . he spoke .of bath thereeiriseri •with a

"eittut4 aid oppreciation which was remarkable
r, -vhcon ice:rasps urnelly•rie remoderate

• ..T4 getiodon. /site! the ran of the city, ho re-
. -Juott.in command acre forcome :time, but

1,..5•• torr..dy I: o 17:4 transferred' toChattetooga
. •. '- l'it the re:calor part of hir fame. - IterrthettderI4G„ lam theca up.)n Atlanta, begun in DifitY
.•' ha V.6.9' torteaprccalsent not always glo:rfls rut. Ills -terra oaa but foretnoet in the--1at, end. his strategical tad tactical movements

- -,-* ri-u alwaye exhibited tf_to very highest skill.
.• :car: lea very depleuttle entre! thillnolll.sl2t.

- .si (L. onare...v, to Manor:pen/ens in thefield,
': . 'd to tho errantry, it in a XEMS 1178ttlfrealaip.-.

. 11.1onit Let Film Dto.p,
.

• freolnott of Vinhoburg wentoat to the.
Doris plantation on ilo,Foortit of •Taly,

Lad plonio jobiloo. .9.trittodand rofetood
0.15 d nto offer royal., nod, stand.

F,•,:it'be porch of J. Davis' totosloo, ho prayed.
. _woo rant.

.actl7
totahty God, _torn Mutt

..fcto. it cm oTortasti too iota. Oh t
:1-4, tot° him by de nap of do nitt,„ and shako

-1-:64 Over the fiery forr_loo notn, ortialliko a.
irk do bara. Dot don't. lot himdropr,lohadm.,,

rl eak, don't hot him drop, bat flitch. hinkto
t, to taaab, nod mire him soot-In-diohottostlng
ftlp,dom, 'foto dem Tankons otiOdieltheidtyAerun

•

LSD Riau. Orrrittre.-31•.1.1?-••.i:inter, hie given the giSeeeth' cittieneta his
~,:partinout until Hondasnight f#doolato$t they

fi take the Oath ofAllagtaateet inftrn the 1111-'
i"teareof being sent to Indann7=prfitali7. the,

ninfwhoare ern rebellious to besot biotite
AstoMinbtter's Department extends

the MolloisiT. Maryland,rainy anoosla
Loge of:that region are tieing their best an,

Warn /0 hare the erica.mo ailed cottage evil:
tthe women South is ctosiewied. It gitetitas
fleloailq meaty the order no as toftiiLile the
otoE.toll? of Dlnginneh.

Secret IRlbtory oC Vea. Brauter ,a Cam-

A "staff officer" tn. General neuter's army

writes to the :Pew York Wor:3 to answer some

!sitinnations by that journal against the caw:loot
of Lianter'seampaign sgaiost Lynchburg. We

make the fallowing extracts from hie letter; they

give infomnatlon on points not before tinder-
flood :

',Tint Having usedop nearly all the ammu-
nition of Is command, intro engagements and
mazyski Lives, and being short of provisions
for his m n, Gen. Hunter tell bark to Salem, and
foam the on the way to the Kanawha
expectin to find is large depokof cammiesory
sod qua elmaater stores at hiellflowBluff, about
ell days muchfrom Lynchborg. Had the Morel
reckons upon been forthcoming, ha would only
have ha to await the arrival of an ammuni-
tion t ab, then on its way, and could
immedi tely hay, resumed votive operations to
the viol sty of LYnehburg, with demonstrations
against Denvilleand the rebel capital. His do-
pat of supplies at Meadow's Bluff haw-ever, he
lined on his arrival, had been abandoned by

the two regiments of Oblo (One hundred days)
State militia het to guard it, these Melo paint-
ott haring been staMpated--iby about eighty
Sununu:4 vanillas under., Captain - Maher.
Tiny had burned one.haitthe statue-left in their
ebssgo, and tan off, with the halides to Loop
Creek_ and Charleston. 'Thli bitief,disappoint-
meat, involving moth tufforinig to the man •0 his
command, compelled General Hunter to pneh
fariarffio 'Loup Cries, from white, by 'taste-
boat and railroad, he could return to his poet at
Martinsburg and the mouthaof 'the Shenandoah
Val"Setley. •

ortd. The only artillery lostjby General
Hunter consisted of six Soots out of thirty-
eight, which six pietas we had to destroy oar-
salver. General A. If. Gaffe wain command of
our cavalry advance, on our retorts from Lynch.
burs, and had orders to strongly pleket ail side
roads and bridle paths leading to upon the
mein line of march.. This duty in one ituitance
he neglected; and the result wasthat the itaxgi
whoscoldsee all our movement from tire ,anz-
rounding hills,raddenlynent toapioked ferns of
about two hundred Mounted men, upon an un-
guarded side road to &neck our artillery. Of
these mounted men itosit fiftcarried hatchets,
with which they hacked the wheels of about ton
pieces of the artillery train of our lot Division.
Whilethey were at work, however, a tostion of
Captain DuPont', regular battery, wheeled into
petition end sent grapeand sphericalcuethrough
the bodies of over 30. .fichoonmelser'e brigade
of Gen. Averell's diYielon also arrived quickly
on the scene, and .of the two hundred picked
men who formed theettackleg !ores, it le qeme-
OA:table if ever seventy got book to their camp.
Pour of the ten injuMd guns were immediately
remounted on the sple wheels of the balance of
theartillery, and th et: gum which could not
be carried along, were so effectually destroyed as
toremain mere lumber on the road, of no %tore
possible use in werfare. This was the eels ica-
Jury inflated on Gentrul Hunter's command by
the enemy.. They 101,3? captnred one of our
wegene, either going up the Shimandoeli or re-
turning down the Kanawha. They never broke
our lines inany engagement, nor ever captured

prlecr.er, except some -wounded mu in our at-
tacks on their rifle pita.at Lynchburg, or 121:33
sick stragglon who may have fallen to the rear,
unable to keep op with our march.

"Third. Our return by way of the Kanawha
was (se before shown) with the expectation of
receiving ;applies at Meadow's Bind. This
expectation wee disstipointed by the inexpert-
etc° of the men of the one hutatired days' Ohio
militia,- end the incompotioney—not to use a
harsher tam--ofthe onnuttinding officerof that
organiaition. Thus comneffed to mamas on to
Loop creek for supplies, our shortest and quick-
fat route; leek twaEo Month of the Shenandoah
Valley lay by ateamlioat down the Kanawha
and up the Ohio to Parkersburg, and thence by
rail to Harper'sFerry-i It was at Parkersburg,
moreover, that we first heard of • the invasion of
fdaryland-, and theffight of Ilen.;Sigel fromfilar-
tinsharg to Maryland Heights .befere an unde-
veloped enemy. Bo Much for hating lone to
roost 'among the suottn4tm ofWest Virginia.'

"Pourtis. Your atatement that Gen. Hunter
,le, not one of General Grant's eelostious, ,
obterrid,but President Lincoln's,' issimplymisstatement.General Hunter as a field o'“°er
for settee service, estioyi the unlimited cotifideam
of General Grant, and of diannial Hillock also
lle was selected byGeneral Grant to command
one of the army corps Of tie Army of the Poto
mac, and war at Grant's ifeadetunitere, meter-
ting and receiving imetritetione for that corn.
mend, when the news arrived of General Sigel's
defeat at L'ewmarket: It was most emisciallyby
'General Grant'sReteetion ' that Mutterwas se-
lected toretrieve coral/astersin theShataandeah
Valley; and it was not by his own wilt,nor by
'Genital Grant's, that floater was obliged—to
kaftan. Major General Sigel in the second po-
'llion of, command in the; Dspartment of West

-Virginia. For that erroneous retention, by
whomsoever committed—certainly not by Gan.
Hunter—the country bac already paid a suffi-
cient price.

"Filth. Ton.ask' Why did not General Hun-
ter retreat down the Shenandoah Valley?' or
words to that affect. The answer is simplicity
itself. We were sborti of ammanitiom, two of
our brigades eepeading their bet cartridges in
iepelliag the attack toads onus at Liberty.
We were utterly cwt -of peel/alone, and expect-
ed tofind over a million rations at Meadow's
Mt. We were fifteen days' march from our
tote at ibPplica down the tibenandoeh, and is
the preser.ce ofan enemyourtuner/or Innumb's"'
sad constantly receiving reinforcements from
Richmond—distant rely twelve miles by rail.
'The oor or; hada railtoed east of the BlueRidge
from Lynchburg to Rockfish Gap, thus flanking
us for seventy miles andr enabling him to throw
any force he plearrad I; our rear. One more
gezeral erspgrment, evarrofthe slightest mag•
titude, would have left without a round of
ammunition for gun, boleti-ter, musket, carbine,
or revolver, cad It in notoriourty and obviously
Impossible to collect supplicant' food in a hostile
otuntry while topresence of a superior enemy.
Ina ward, it to enableof mathematical demon-
station that an attempt, on General Hunter's
part, to retreat down the Shenandoah would
have revolted bovitably in the annihilation or
cop ure at hit whole commarA."

(.00d In a. Vseions Pony
The following .eery was recently told me by

the gen4teman who met with the adventure Ile
had a pony which was very much attached to

him, and very gentle- to .him, bat whioh would
not allow any one else to mount him. Ile was
given to Di Lag at and biting straugera, a quality
which =Toed to the advantage of his owner.
One morning my friend was on the ma oh thro'
the jangle, his aoolles and 'enfants fallowing
with his Waage, gaga;&e., and he walking with
kis prny's bridleover his arm. It would appear
theta bear wnijrat than regaling Una:Ulu the
pothweyihreo.ant bill which oonesated his in-
teresting figure from the traveler'. view until
close upon him. Soddenly the gentleman felt
lillarelf thrown down, and the bearon his bick,
patsies and soratehing hint, Snowing that there
mete tour loaded guns In the hands of hie at-
tendants, he oalLsd eat to them to dye, and at
the sameStlmsstruck baakiard at thebear with
&stick which 6y withinhit reach. No one Arad.however, and he did not know what to do, when
suddenly he heard a eerimpaage asst moment
the-Weight was removed from his shoulders, and
cn looking up be saw thole= In fall !tightwad
the pony otter him with hii earn asp back. lio
get up and shook hiluself,'andsaw his guns ty-
tog on the gtZtud; his attendant, had aU 'dis-
appeared. Ile was about to retrace his footsteps,
when he heard several voices saying: "ÜbtO we
era!" and on looking au he saw, his .proople
goochod hlg.h tie trte,. They tot! !aim that
the tray 1 4tr root Eh, „,10, saeb fury,
0-.3, he La; t to Lis Le the mauler le-
ecc/I.OJ. Thera U rocs goo/ Inn kilt.
ingpapy...-Tr(.:1•• from "Cey:pn.

Another Ral4 Threateued
• The rebels et Riehmond are gazette: another
mid Lute the loyal States. Theyrent

ettialurrided by forty thormend men, so u to
fectratiiiii. -the peace -feeling, now growing up
'among thelieople.. s.Therebel tried that exper-
Anent. trilcar,-but the police feeling dwindled
iritoa witylrmall Sentation,under the me...enabling
of the mauls to delve the raiders oat. Ther tbrist of anotherraid is e twevide-wltieltmesas
'something, and our State had better instantly
prepare to thoet it. It is mush better to expend
lint memos iu keeping our soil from 11178510/and
'oar property from berm than to see welted
land dretroyed by the rebels. In all web leases
&a these, the citizens authoring-them will probe•
bly hare tor beta the barthsn without any claims
fcr zamtntatmcnt from -the State or United
States. It Is their duty. to defend their own
.ptoparty,and the rooter they prepare Libel: it
the bolter. There are already apprehcamleas iD
Idarylandof another rald; which may be promo.
tare, but thorebel . neoesiitlea will undoubtedly
drive thorn this way again, and Pennsylraals

- may be the next some of their operations, 001001
oaretttoonsat IMO organise sod Kosent such
fipposition ee DM make the undirtaMngionpran•

csibte.—Ptiru.

EVISOMA Opinion' osMit% CA"""•
Ths London 7imn, which by boas • pptdiotar
of tins to Gan. Glint la all hie isaapaigast nays
of Ms campaign in VGgints, that it is magolft•
cent, bat not wiz. La Prem.' a.PienOhjatirall.takta_ this assertion, and ihows at s
osinyaisn Itko 111114:with Its ektiftil sianotarros,
dittly-ocmbatit.and contageoas 'fight's& it notwarn: thiusliimir was trim inha eampairn In
Viigtnis 11-15nSEach to twEagllsh general over
.Easdorin-ther*Bast Indies; it Is s osinpalza
whfoh siiikbo busked ht history its one of thi•
graitut 60140 the 'oat tail eras
witnessed.". The Brozolulaa's.opbatimyl4 Linty
to be utircriaot of luatorl; • - • •

,
-

As

Rebel Captured
On Monday evening last, at Newport, PerfY

county., Pa., captain John Barisal upturn/ an
out. and-oat Rye rebel, who was making his way.
as rapidly u posesble to join his eomrades at
Richmond. He gave Ms 11112110 al Thomas D.
Sleek, and said he belonged to the 7th Louisiana
Tigers ; had been captured Inone of the Wilder-,
news battles, had been taken to Point Lookout
and frem there to Elmira, N. Y., from when
he with one of his °entrains escaped by oder-
powering the sentinel. Tiger:um dressed in a
fall rebel, uniform and was Impudently loud in
hi, laudations of the slaveholder's rebellion and
its umy ; expressing himself at very anxious to
rejoin Itin the fold. Thia last I=pm:eon, with
hie butternutdrat,were ouch certain indications
he waa not an Indigenous rebel, that the ones
-abort, named took him into custody, brought him
to Carlisle and handed him over to Colonel lien-
derson, who looked him op In jail until next
morning, when he was remanded to the custody
of the Proreit Mitrahal General of the State:. . .

In his simplkity the captor of this, rebel says
be was afraid for some time of being 'male the
iStill2l of a hoax, for, although his prisoner's
talk wee 9nitems nitre and brsunly rebel as say
be led ever heard from prisoners in. thefield,
yet he bad heard ee talfal of the same ills in
pmneveasia, since his return from the army,
that he ruspeeted this might be only& Copper-
toad, whine Intense affeetton for the. Seathera
brsthern bad indnefdltim to don the gray livery
Of treason. Isn't 'lt funny that a live rebel
eh(uldlembtakan for a hamlets Pirortiylvanla
corperhead, just because both birds flag the
saute song!—(innate Herald.

Lrled Fzulie tor, soldiere
A !ady nurse employed in the army, calla at.

tenticn to the importance of preparing dried
finite for our soldiers in the field. Acid fruit is
• neccsaity for those who live -on the army ra-
tion, and mach rulfrring could be saved by
prom attention to this matter.

Currants, raspberriee, gooseberries, bisokber-
flee, whortleberries, gropes, plums, and pie-
plant, tont in email pieces and stewed in its own
juice.) are all equally good saved to this way,
and more' desired by both slob and well than
isilice and preserves,.baside being easier made
sod cheaper now, considering thepriceof sugar,
so that there L every cocoon why ail our good
itca3ll should take hold of this work. When
dried, the fruit Is saved in strong paper bags or
those mad* of old muslin. A little of the clidad
fruit rut In his tin cupand hot water poured on
with a trifle more sugar, makes a home-like rel-
ish for the hard tack to the weary and worn
soldier after hard 'orrice in the field or on pick-
et. 'Would that all "the boys" lying in the
Leaches befete Petersburg could have a supply
of what they so much need for health, and
1.hich every woman would gladly primate wore
the !den eugeosted to her. In neighborhoods
Ishere a profusion of the small fruits can ho had

r the picking, not a (Man of them should be
allowed to go to VWe while this war lasts.
1 hero/mode of valuable lives wculd be saved
(Told the menhave what tioey so greatly crave,
"something sour."

Soar Turnip ?lee,'

EVENING GAZEITE ThtSGRAMS,

Very Latest Telegrams,

A Mrszaohnsetto paper ionelbly advises firm:-
era as follows "Let not fanners and gardeners
fail to lowabundant turnip teed this yam, where
other crops have fulled on sealant of the drought,

of the first crop bee bean secured. Dig op the
ground if it be spur at smell a plate, and plant
turnip seed.. There is sum to be a pressing de-
mand for all Muds of vegetables the coming win-
ter, sad a great many can raise a profitable crop
of turnips without ever knowing that they coat
anything. Turnips are good both for the table
sad for stook—for the former purpose verypleas-

tly taking the place of potatoes with many,
and if a man attonld by any chance raise more
tbalahe wants for his awn use, we will warrant
lam a good mice, and. cash In band, furall he
sera to acts. According to the old saying :
••f:.th of July, sow iotir punstins, mato? 'try."
rut the seed can be profitably BOVII 113 late as
the fast week in August ; and wo have neyabi
b.tore,it would probably be bettor to wait, as
no seed could be expeatid to start with the
ground parched so at present. But when
there comes a shower, dpn't forget the turnips."

FRO THE SOENANDOAII VILLEY.

Wouldn't be Swapped in that Way.
The public will remembor that come weeks

tiro* the wife of Brigedier (loured Crawford
V ugh's, C. B. A., of Monroe oeunty; Ten=
tome*, was arrested at her home and sent North
hy the military authorities for her many and
p:reistent acts of flagrant rebellion. This fact
booming known to thh rebels in tipper Brat
lennertee, they determined to arrest the wife
of coma prominent Union man, to be bald u a
hostage, and singled out Mrs. John Netherland,
cl Rogersville, Boykin unsay,nut Tel:MC.sooa.
liar election coming to the ears of Mrs. Nether-
le red, the at ones determined that she would
not be swapped In that way, and placing her
children In charge of their aged grandmother,
sbe took a horse, and by a two nights' and a
dal'o ride retched her hnsband, ColonelNether-
land, is rafety. Colonel Netherhad was the
Whig candidate for Governer la 18S1 In opposi-
tion to Mom 0. Herr% and his many friends
throughout the country will be Ousel to
bf or of the eeespe from the 'obeli of this moot
estimable lady, by an eta of daring bravery,
which deserves, and will moire theadroiratioa
of every one who appreciates true heroism.—

lotton,en Ga.selte.

Res%manna of Burgeon-General Kin

EXCITING RUMORS IN BALTIMORE!

DISASTER TO AVERILIL'S COMMAND

bens. Areal' and Kelly, and Col.
Halligan IleporledKilled I

OCR FORCER DRIVEN BEYOND MIRILIRDERG

It has been mown to the more immediate
ftteed; of Dr. James King, Surgeon General of
Pennl3ltrente, that he bas resigned his positiun,
Nth n slew of renaming thepractice of hit pro-
f. in this city. His renigarition was ten-
dutc a me xonthn since, but et the earnest to-
Gaut of GOT. Cadiz be was indrioal to remain at
hia nt, and Ma migna don In not yet aoeepted.
The large number of woonded thrown upon oar
hand: in the sanguinary battles of Gen. Grant's

hes made it doubly important to retain
ti.. •o ;ices of co able, faithful and eSicient an
oirk:4: as Surgeon Genital fling. He wilt, how•
over, return to this city to a day or two. He has
s• cult 4 rooms on Faarth street, orpsalts the of-
fits of the' Provost Menhat, and will memo
prs,,,ito immediately on his arrival hore.

Rebels Destroying the' Track of the
Baltimore and Ohio 'Railroad,

FIGIFT BETWEEN HAIIPETS FERRY

Contracting with the Rebel Giternment.
A pereon Is now ender process of trial before

the Military Commission of which Maj. Gamma
Doubislay Is prosident, sitting In Washington,
charged with contracting to farnieh the rebel
government with forty millions of dollars worth
of goods, the contracts torwhich, signed by the
rebel authorities, wore found upon his person.
itappears from the Mime of the oontraet that
the goods wets to be satiated in the Noah,
shipped to Nassau or ilaranna, whence they
wars to be transhipped torebel ports by bloot-
cot :owners and the payment therefor to be re-
tinned in cotton by the same channel. The de•
fsedratt pleads,ail understood, that he exoont-
rd the oontraot for the sups* of obtaining a
eafetguard out of Dixie. Itte.wanarrested In
Strestington.

PSNEAT47I.3I4I3a KILLS') MO FPoDEDZD—.

The following is a list of Ponnsylranians killed
and Wcanded at tho bottle Infront of Atianta,on
Wednesday tut:

Col. Ge ,ego A. Coltbuco, illth Tt.gliient
Lieut. threat J. Davis, Co. F , Ifi
Lieut. elan:met Wolf, Co. D, auto
C.pt. This J. Elliott. gun. Den.-7's ate.7.

C, 1:, 1,1

•;•-. 11. C,
Capt,S. R. Corona], 2816
Coat.. It. Moore, Cu. E,

I n,r ra 7 .13 1400m—A roll of Mr. Jrhn
s ItYoder tornohip, Cam hriacount7,oront

cut to trio mountain-to gather hochloborrioo onnus,:op morning of tact worth, and bar not Oinoe
horn FernCr Storii cf. At first it was ruopoatod

bed gotta off with tho handrail days mon, butupon inquiring itwon. ascertained that ho had
not deco so. Tbo otinelnelon weic therefore
fowod upon iho min& of bin tricot's Se n%a
lost iatbo.vlo2, and.u search for him war im-
rocclintohy oororconcr4s whiob ho 3 boon %opt op
to ttifO:dc.to without cuccoor.

D WINCHOTEB.

Two Brigades and Several Pieces
of our Artillery Captured.

Among the rumors prevalent were the deaths
of Generals Kelley and Avert:lux,' Colonel
llgen.

I'M= In TED BIOIIITTAISB.-I ,vtm, ive n",

have boon raging In tho mountain,in Cambria

connt7 for sernral days, ohoonring the heavens
with a eland of smoke. We hear that several
EDW. milli, and oonridtrahle 'amber and wood,
hare Leta destroyed by these fires, on the Alio-
ghtnies. Theprotracted drought h. 4 eroparod
the roods forreadyignitlen;and the Eros raged
Lamely. The fate rain, however, will "pat
dampet"on the further propose of the dm.

Ten Washington Ckronicle of Saturday says:
"Bra prominent gentleman who loft General

ant's headquarters about noon on Thursday,
no learn that the gallant ehloftain continued in
azzelltot health and spirits, and confident of
comminuting ths grandobjectof his campaign.
In this he is nobly sustained by all his °Masa.
We an glad to ago that within o day or two
copious -rains have refreshed' the entire Iseest.7
occupied by theveterans at the front."

Luna xo Diarr.—All able-bodied parsons'
between twenty and forty-live years of age, not
tzar*: by tervles already rendered, or other
rause' ononarated In the law, ars liable to
drrit. Et fil s embanks to suppose that It takes
in perroba eighteenpars of age.

A PLate mpler states thot Proust% Gems-
muthas nirads re 25,009
Circustan InaiilaSftvrt.,to ma

1

FROM SHERMAN.

DlSSOLurzorrs. rfe.

PITT S BURGH, WEDNEASAY MaRNIN

Bev:neon; Jane 26.—The American has the
following : Thecity Ilse fall of exciting rumors
hot night of rebel morem►fits in theShenandosh
Valley, together with segue Leona; of the die-
Lehr to the force under Gen. Armin.

As far as aecertained, Oar. Averill, after
hie erteceesful enoortatei with Early's forces,
pursued them to the mountains beyond Win-
chester, where Early made a stand. After
heavy lighting on Saturday and Sunday, the rub•
es in the meantime having been reinforced,
Averill was compelled to fall back to Harpor'e
Ferry, bringing with him the forces at Bunker
Bill, causing, also, the eyaenation of Martins•
burg.

The rebel, primed ani yesterday forenoon
occupied,Martinsburg, where they ant the tele-
graph wires and commenced destroying the
track of the Itelemote and Ohio natiroad. Ac-
cording to the beat advice, we °cull obtain,
an, forces were concentrating at Harper', Ferry
under Hunter.

It Is rumored that the rebela strain large force,
but this can hardly be partible. The object of
the rebels inreturning is doubtless to giro time
for the safety of their ttnint and plunder, and
to secure a portion of the crop in the Sher=
dash Talley. Probably they may again invade
hlaryland for more plunder.

We bare no authentic account! of the extent
of the dicaster to our forces beyond Winchester.

There la no confirmation of the repotted death
of Gene. Averill, Kelly and Milligan.

We learn that orders have been rent to re-
move the army and medimu dome from Freder-
ick oity.

Last night Gen. Wallace convened the Loyal
Leaguer!.

It is reportet a Ieery fight took place between
Harper's Ferry and Wmatiester, cad that lion-
tor was repulsed. Also, that eavoral pieces of
artillery and two brigades had been captured by
the rebels.

It is impossible to atoertain the true ante of

affairs in that region.
There h no doubt but thee a terious d:satter

hes occurred to the braes of 'halter.

DETAILS OF THE LATE RATTLES

THE FIGHTING TERRIFIC

The Rebels Destroy their Provision
Depots hi Atlanta.

TREYRETREAT TOWARD MACON

Our Cavalry in Pursuit

HOOD'S LOSS INRECENT BATTLES SAID TO BE 12,000

Eeeseeku's Expedition log Good Work

Nisr Tont, ;lily 27.--The Trittsr's Wish-
ington spatial of the 26th says: A dispatth from
Atlanta, received by the Oorernment this eye-

ninmplates our louts Is Friday's battle at about
-tOO txd that cf the reboir 6i166 A tont
got dead rebels zero bruird in front ofoar left

This tightleg is described as haring been ter-
rebels mskiag repeated charged with

the bajonet, each time being roptassd with
great slaughter, wad finally drirea into their
fortifications.

The rebels deetrnyod all their immense de-
pot,' of provision in Atlanta, and tt is believed
they were retreating by the !darer, road. Oar
earery would pr baby Intercept their retreat
Wog enough In enfdbla our infantry to ootue op.

Two rebel brigadiers were killed, and two
went ded.

A dispatch has just been received announcing
the successful result ofGeneral Itosseau's alter/1-

,y expedition un the fliaki , of Hood'e army at
A dente.

itosnesn's torn, left Decatur a few days ago.
Ilemernit g the Chattahsoohle, his column pro-
nto/eel down the railroad towards Montgomery,
Ala-, burning all the railroad bridges, and ar-
m log at hic ntg °unary.

The column trader Gott. Garrard, which left
Decatur St the F1.13110 time, destroyed the rail-
road et dillerint veldts, for twenty mUec Sooth.

Another column, which left Baratta at the
come time, destroyed Lido railroad between that
place and Covington. The large railroad bridges
et OLSing the Aloofarthaohy and Yellow Hirer,
were bcrned. Both columns arrivol safely at
Marietta, withbut trifling lose.

A Herold special dotal Wc.ohington, July 25th,
sore: Therepotts of the fights at Atlanta are
reguled here as highly satisfactory, end indi-
cative of a much more substantial victory than
the mere occupation of that city would have
Leen. According to of9cial accounts received
nine* Hoodareumed command of therebel army
he has lent odor 12,000 men, while Sherman's
lenses will not encased 3,500.

Battle at Winchester-.Gen. Crook De.
tented and Driven Back to WEllloma-
port.
PIIILADELPIIII, July 20.—The Du(lean tir.i tho

following apeoial from Washington: General
Crook met the enemy on Saturday at Winches-
tor, and was iepubed and &lisp hook to Wil-
liamsport by way of liiartimallorg. Gem Crook
eammanded the militia.

A dirpetela from Chambereharg tart thorn era
ta signs of the rebel' advancing further that
Mot:mat,.

rrvnn linttna no.—tin n.1.11 nth moralng last
the.' jbody of a man, Those uamo wo have not
!corned, was found In lock No. 23 IT Good.
win'a mill In Watt Greenville. Tbo deceased
had been aeon the night Wore under Vie Intl,

once of linnor, ud his death no doubt recalled
ham that 1120.!,

PAT Or Ttlt Air or toz PD7rll,
deTEICOd that payzaletere rte shortly to he 911:It
to the front with furide for thr payment of the
troop., Frotably teen after the Secretary of the
TIDEVory hoe cffered he.t , new loan to the poople.

n] E800.;; TION OF CO-PARINE Ir.
Pnfrorahre be:a...Arc ellaciagbobroon T.

A. 7' 4Ft, hi. A AADEEbOti, E. IrditANDEladON
and la ',MI...ENSUE, under the name ,A atyla of T.
A. EPA LA inn discolvad defy 12th, 1961, by
THedIAS ANDERSON strclatalog OW entire Inttnat
of E. add D. AN T.1:10b1 in said Area, 071,
sfatlog at tb.. Duda. Bcol. A.,.C.trt.b.S, and all lb al and
P. raf7lllo Property, the t: o r Ltrm Attano,loX Ito payment
of all thin,dna by t nn firm 'MT. A. EV AEA& O J.,and
coll.-ding all dote ate lb., Ettaof T. A. EVAN CO.
ILAthat t alma will remain as lirreooforo.. Itookful for
it.'Taxy Myra! palm/man caleadod to U.old Arm we
respoctfall) solicit • contincoaoc, of the earns (Jr the
over hem. T. A. EVAntl

Id. A. & SDISLA'nf.
E. V. ANDtlit 'ON.D. AtiD7.6Bo

rio-PARTNERSHIP.--T. A. EVANS
and TIERAIA9 ANDESSOS hare this day fnmed

• 00-Partarrehip for the porno. of carrying on the
Glom BeeMors in ChMcl ,y, ander the Arm name of T,
LVAlitriii GO. Ali ordain thzulcfnlly recalvtd sad
promptly attettioti to.

'T. A. EVAISB,
TllOll2lll LtIDIELVIY

TILSEOLOTION OF PARTIDELSIIIP.
herstofout ethuleff betwee* the

eade east the dile el WK. B. /0116tItOti
fe disetalved. take est t Et= this del%

BI 11113E01; saltine lam dufirm The bluf-
fest will be eetittuted se bratty, mist the style se
beretzfers.

EMEEI

The London fift.r-rer

W 6.0. rosairits,
0.1.1i'/.. s 1001131.00
EUCEITAIIP BURRr#4int. CO, utb; test t

.11_ IN 27. 1
BOOlift, ALB ILAVI, 4c.

LMINO'S NEW BOOK

Margaret and Her Bridegataids,
CE=

The Queen of the County

On. hands.. 111 Ino. .land

Tito Landon dll,,o„,

BELEM

We may save 712rORITCI tbo ton:ibis of girt in soy
Itogthecol mhos of this work fir vs minima/A sit
vbo wain search of a6eUosting nor I, t, reed It In
tnitiothss Tlicy nit trod It well wurta their white.
Itostory hi my intoreoh g it Ls the history of font
abort Ilsogisrot, thehernias, Is of masa
amen In than bight-at state of pert o hot Lofty—-

olinhit srhd, brays, fitselnstbig Laity—ln th.
:into!Uinta-4, sod iv fax as our szporioore to 11,4.
visaing gm la 1141en 11,17 ori ins! Dl:tame:sr—a <rear

tion—asei 1147 clissishig ouri. '

'ace loa ;fast dtal le a rano, .1 tho title of
this choreal:3 naval ovgastaa pittle Downyf r bem-
ire sad latitetlegrataMtra, Illartarot—ta atrituorito
--a dabh.tbs pvt.do•er of no allimmottaltud by so
sonny porte ' Taa alargatat at its stool to item:dr.
ovation.;goody as, affection, and love, frloriettale tpp-
lard. tie ater7 that acute to oar term try =Blaine
more baguet than this ter novel node., oartloalarty
tht. of the tender stot„ to war fa it Le • Sear favorite."

The London Ems : •

"'fhb! tale Is Cistingulakulb &admen of feeling .4
asthurbore of Ruda, and =mistakably the prodno-
tam ofno ordienuy tabor, as It bean a charm In Inpapa thst attracts larlantibly. We ars bora e along in
aradration, in antipathy;ana In pity for Use bovine,
Ila•gsret's young frlanda we admirably sketched.
7110111 gam ars interested by works of feeling, will ap-

preciate Maria at and het firldremalds."

The London Minim, Par aty.

..L larre tosesurs of pa;alertPr may be ...Eche/ for
tidonova. lb. character. are drawn with great abfii-
ty and inowldgsof human actor., and tha atpla Ls
Omni and p,iate4

EILIII3.4:Bri AND BIUDISH faint
asprove an ban:tamp farovisa with act Ernerk. Ladies.

It la now and kda bee. for yews with the dogfish.

Ilarloriag ItAtom Publlcatisos for uls .t

FIEXIIT MINER'S,

Ti I Firm STEMIT, next door to P.O•

Lian•V. Trial 50$1 .
1 75

Ms ustothe. lioavka.h or 171.
Fettb Oartneys Otrlikood - ....... ... ..... . 1 75
Jean 11.11n_._......._......._._ 1 EA

h25

KINO: 1, QUEENS AND KNAVES
I=l

NdIIONALITY EIr:HVWEISTIS.I ,OIIZION
IMBLEI4 USU. LONG EsOUG HI

Our National Emblems,

Eagles, Shields, Stars and Flags,
ritectkato be Saha 1. th.

CA4D 00)1PANT'9

UNION PLAYING CARDS
ooLotira.. INbTZAD or KT

GODDLS3 . O LIDE.P.TY rtiFIT.XO OF QUILLS

MVOS 115LSE.S.D Or J iCI.

Sar Onion Cards la! pat up to • antb.

bOLD dS

JOHN W. PIT TOCIK'S
NEWS nupor

FIFTII SThEZT, 0PP..13171 THE Iron OTFIGI

QTANDARD InnOßl hi.L AND DI-

(..olt.t, PHIE/A WORXR—Dwarrott's United Enke.
B vols; Peseta's Oas9lvse. Wca-ks, 15 vol.; Klal.l
Gleqes tla. re* 2 vcdsj 111 is ea meats
of fiscoloao. 0 vas; Joseittivs' WolUs, 1.0.10; Robin's
Amino fitstary. 4 Zullmsn's Bola%
Riverside vela ; 111:10914.1's Els`or/ a Enema.
itl.flasids sll. , 6 Tots; lreifig's am-plets \Vcrkv ;stoma
t id. ed , 91 vole Relent Tialov't Travels, 6 volc Rot.
51's Doak Ropallb,0.1„.19tRal Wand's iliMans OEBB-
'648,7 lots; Atrick.RSei Cessna of deothind, 8 vt66:
Patereb's Lass, CdoottOs 5 'al; 11440.. Etic.7
ofge. ufeasere, 3 ; idthaste• Bator, of owl*.
151111.7. 1,1s; Leo' s' fitorkel Laotary. 9 vlals ; Nast-
den' Lim sod 'noon ol the Chief Josass,3 yob I Per-
tan'. Life of Berri Psston's Lif. of Jscesao, 3 volt;
Wars Lae, el eossamo Eterohstas, 2 vols; Its Lard-

ho'. Lae of lisp-Roy; 1340511's I. I:of/oh:ma, I vol.;
Dleavera•a Central ARA., 3,11; Spoke.

Jove:lsla Use L Iscoveryo .ths eonrco of tto
J. ha Law and litedearpl rubble; Janson • Lase of
tbs. Post., 3 vote; lAfs •132.14.3,ft00, 6 v
Torah.by

/15/ EAT .1 ,So 53 Wood stmt.

TllE MN Dalt CENdEEL—This u the
Dame of firefiburrs osw Sabbath &hood Music

rook, justuot. fn !realms.. sad lotsreat it it believed
to be fall equal to the Bell. Casio or Shower. Prim,
is paper coven, vents floeli copy, or SW per bill,
do a la .tiff tiodlot. 31 orals, or 805 per haodrel
Soot frto, 57 omit, on tee Iptof pri.s.

))43 DA9I6, =IRKS -00..83 Wood great.

DirltD.E.rDS
Orrice or rea Pirrasorwa, Pm, W/IMI

£OO edlln. Belcher Cho.,
Pittibtowh, inly lath,1a66.

nIVIDEND.—Tho Board of Directors of
this Company ham ills day declared a Dividoott

of ?.% PLS. CENT. on the sham of the ogistasl Capital
Moos of the Company, payabie (free of Conran:mat
Taal on mod saw the 6th of OhLlhott Ponithh, at the
Of:Ito of She Ckaopmy In Mils otty, soft at the Trandbr
eased, Winslow, Comma & Co., no. Sh Wallstotot, Vent
7• rt., to th,Stoctitiohlora,as Miriamdat the napectire
DMus The Transfer IS >eta of Ma Company Will elm
tar its loth of July, meant, at fl o'ciook p.~ m and
mato ecood nottl the sth day of /Luzon thaniatior.

By tram of the Dosed.
W. 11. 8A111i63, Socretaty.

DIVIDEND NOTICa.
Or nom! or Pr/71,PIIitlielJ 130400 fitsoto Or. I

Plush:age, Jai, f.fd IDir,ll,ll of the Piteattargo and Beaton Inning
Company bare deeluvel • Dividend of LIGHT DOL•
Laligi PIO 911/1811on the Depital Stock. me the ewe
may ;twee dal tbs doe*ofGo 41/••• ottfieteirecy, the 21,1
octant, pee-able to Stockbo:dere or their Ina] repro.
tantlait.on sad afterTillt DOD '4, the 4 itt of Accurt
'maxim*. Buttery Stockholder, alit receive their Dlv•
!Nod at tha 021co of the Do. 24 Rill, street.
Dotter., ht /au. TIOO3. M. DOWN, Tteseartrr.

fr.:37.2t
D NOTICE.

041.nuem, Ott, ammen-r,
Plttemfgh, Pa , July 13th, 104

...... .......50,00 a of Pooeoh,
Thelnnietomi Of 14Iv Coeinnty have tble day deolamd

• Dividend of tIVII (1) PktitEfir. cm the Ott,Kat
etock, out of theroam of last month, mob,e to the
Fteckholdon on .adafter 1111311,DDLT, tae 14th
Dy 0. der ofttuBowl,

17I4;1v I.WESTIMV ELI% Secretary'.

DIVIDEND.Ogre.ar 6u wavr k Prerea'aa Ott Oa., 1.
ILISouth thtrd at., Phila., July 12, 1964.

SheDirac:aril of the Allegheny & rittehare. 01.1 Outo •

mar have tLD day dreLsred • Dividend of TWO PUB
Met on the Capited &to*, far tha mopth one, frt.
of tax, rarebit oaand after the 12:11 loot.

171.2:114 WM. B. LANE. Smatary.

riIVIDEND NOTICE--Offico of tho
.1.7 People's Insanertoo Co., P!ttebotgh. Ad/Mk,
UN. The Board of Dl:aelon of Ws <output, tura tht.
day dedla— Jd • diridead of root Doßus, par gh.e,
free of [corona:vent tat, outof the %molts of the tam ids
meatba ;arable Itnt.bwatt.

1.171ad WEL N. 01.DDY11919corstsre

CIL.AI/Jl2 JIMEJYTS.

Ks( JnILL
MEI

And U.S. 110E.N3ED 891.Z1t113' CLAMS AGViid

Mastics fur Wmtniod dotter,collected Is from Its
•to twenty Coys.

GIPCllrs, No. ES 6455 T EVIEET,
Call with dkclierst sod two is It0.... de?", if

WOUNDED SOLDIEM.

Vi. J. a HALL PATTERSON,
aLsts ALT

NO. 141 Fourth •4roat, Fitt•burgh.

Arerr,pv-td make. the

8100 Bounty due Wounded Soldiers,

WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
01.00 BOUEITY

TO ALL WOURDED POLDIUME, b ebw being paid;
cell with ..Disubsrga”

(gaugenude untilthrmousy h crolleotelL
T. WALVIS DAY,

Lturatod by the P.A. Goveracwet.
•Bo lOglttrtb streak Pittsburgh.

Third door Whir the Cathedral; ulyiblysis

MLIATARY ciAnss, BOUNTLE%
MIMOSA BUIE PAX cod MUMMY

01.ALUB of erno7 dom,Wlou, collected 14 do cube
cortborest the 11:1leorind Pendoog 100 00e
caw ciatosiill 150.

O.0. SAYLOR, /Marla lodee •
No. OS threat stmt. Ptcoddist.Pik,

N. IL No Auguraro made Btbs clam don pot oto-
-cod s 0 tzacosedloacam gratic. eet.ls

IijOTIOR.4 have thin day sold and
.I.‘ traaaaand b J02f119 h LAUOIII,III3 all my
Intone 101b. Abbas far OM , Iron, Owl,
*O.,safl hi dm bob= it,manoviewettabmJella Jell aaa, uti. 'Mat

MA..,9" IFaCTURERB. 4c
.

IRON WORKA,

Jrcte (4:gaffe. Pa

OLD. wI

D.. D. ...... R. DTLYIII..

DITHRIDGE & CO.,

Prereot pricey .uL4 rt to change. of the llllkrket.
ti LW CASTLE, LV111.5..• Co., P•

DUQUESNE, BRASS WORKS,

CADMAN & CRAWFORD,

kloonfmatzuero of mry variety of Ihthhid

BRAES WORKSI PLUMBERS, STEAM OE
YiITMACIIINLSTS, &AD

BULB, CASTINGS, of al descriptions, tosie to cr-
am STEAMBOAT MONA, STEAM AND BANTU
TING, and REPAIRING. promptly attendol to.

Perth:der Unmet= pat/ tofitting up NEYINIIMite
TOT. COAL AND GAMIOS OILS.

Alto. gpio Agents ho theWasters, Districtof Pennsyl-
vania for thwash of NABS% LAUSDEIJ., It 00.8
PATENT SEPIION Pt%P, the twat ever Invented.
Hating no more it b not Noble Pt out dards; and
wall throw more water thsm any plump of twice its slm

oolS

IRON CITY WORKS.
IiACKINTOSEI. LIEN PHILLL & CO,

TOITIIDZES &ND EIAaRINIEITiI

(New (my Plata, Warta.)

Merinfacturers or stationary andnth...ll7olHW,
BOLLING MILL CABTINGdi and 11/SOILINZBY, of
.11 klud.. wsd general jobbers.

Pinnapd attention given wrepairing soiLnia MILL
MACHIVILBT. dennety

RoBERTS, BeitNho 0.)
,

-is Third It., Pittabxrgh,

SIN MID SHUT IHO9 19011111112.9,
8_11:kd No..ufoot.orors of

JAPANNIZI3 TIN WARE
We are now tonanfaetorleig and have on hand Bath-

ing Apparatus of all kinds, Tindal Wars to Setts, Water
Cooloss, Groton'Tn. acuttlpioe Canisters,Ousts and Spice

Boars, Tumbler Drainers, Spittoons, Se., he. A lards
WI of Died Cavaor sato toy. Od Cana of all slses and
pia... Tin Booftud. Conductors, tad allSands of Job-
bing Wort done to order.

PATEN 1 h.1.) 00031:3 S, 1851.

DITH:=DGE'S PATXWI

cyvA.L.L.A.m.v.c

XX VILINX G2A93

Ciarr.ys are haesiol for the Bs: dame, best.
l.;aft p.m of the otsss Nutty, droe Dot It
crecklB4. E.. D. DITHILI= I°

sort Pitt Maw AMY.. Wostcmitort tuvett
14.17 Pittsburia, Paco,

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS,

P /7'MBT/20 El, PA.

PARK, BROTHER & ao.,
13=21

BibT QOALSIY ELIfISZI) CIST ?STEIL,

!quo*, 7141 sod Octavo, of all OEM warranted
Kcal co itoy Lxiporta6or maalfoccured fa thtt Want:),

mar Of3co 3r-11 wareboars,l4oo. 140sal 131111135031
120 and 122 119.0UND ST aziaa, Pittaburgt, •'

4,11:17.1

BRITANNIA, BRASS LND

METAL WORKS.

OOLL/R5 & WRIGHT,
Illoanhictstrersofe&STOß EIIENTALASIT BURNIE'S
sad LAMP BRASSES genetsliy. Al”,TINL.LYTIEI

FIRM A.B. C0T12913. fass.arsanr•
I. Of Collin. 1 Wright's Psterst TIN SOO TOP. No
ITS Ifiestscd street, Eitubitze,S.

spa

ALLEN 3.CCORMICK h CO..
Fersnets, Pitlabiargh,!Ps.

IfirWsreboasa, PM LIM:Err OTBKAT,
filwontscturew of COOK., PARLOR AND RIALTRO

EITOVIES, PARLOR AND atTCIESR MUTES, ROL.
LOW WARR, eta., aimed and GLsoo NUR
Coatings, AIM °awing Gees, Water and ilartlaen Pipe,
But Leans, Dog lexica, Wagon Boob., 84-vcIsTj."Afg7fttoi.,;te4an7. 14.11114, ;:ttg.-L '=2tg7....
dm, Patented Portable bl9lt, with Steam or Leona

Power. sole:dna

PENN MACRINS WOMB AND
TOIIDTDRY.

a. wtorrrawar a co.,
ENGINE BUILDERS, AND ELACTIRTISTB,

Lames Smarr, beivret* Ired3M end Sandusky,

ALLRO HEST CII'?, PA.
Zdann..ll.rurersof W lO BIZAZP2 PATENT PORTABLE
OSCILLATING brEADI ENGINES, EME.ing, Pulleys,
Da.

Itepeirtuof eD kinds attenled ca. j•Lly

COLUMBUS COLEM.A_S,
1/113/0/4 1.417.31:114. idleiSegy City.

fltnanfeztaree hr ante Hay i Grata Makes, of
the Economy, Union, 13nEmy e 2. 1,1 Prairie Butt pat-
feroAlso, SIOUX. D H6001.08 TRUCIES,WEIZE
DATHOWS, GUTTING DOI= sad WNita wart erf all
descriptions.

dl., STEIL TEEM, C r 95.7 and Groin Ulm.

CFOWNES, (Into of tho firm of
V Yon.= & Maley.) 701LIN D. HEBRON (lots
of MlkheU,derma & 09.0 =ON TOUb-DED.9 *d
&TON'S .U.nr.s.,:orors,

A LLEGIISNY ErTBEST,

Bluth W.I. Plttattrch.
otrikly JOBB B. ErEILIIO4a 00

WELLB, RIDDLE CO., No. 215&

LThests street, dopaelto Birth, Pitt.b.
manadsclarers of WHIPS, LASHES ad 13Wr2um•
ZS and emery description of LEA2111:8 andapao
waits.

Orden solicit.' from the trade, and goods I;rresosll
shipped ma per lastraotions. 4054

SSEVERANCE, No. 53 WAY= 81.
.Plitatrargh, raannEartamr or HOMER. RITITIV

wmotrawr SPIXES, common andrailrJad, of armydo.
scriptlcs.

Partionlar dud or shaped MW and 11P1X75,
Law or mall. made to order .& short notion rood
assmtment oanatantlyon hand. MIMICS

J/ R CH.4.XT TaILORS

GENTLEMEN WT.SHING

FIRST Sun QARMEHTS
Made ta Oa NOW IL.93.ICALIBLS sat

.t.aL-ricErr tdlrvL.ass

wadi do well to can opal

H. U.llllk (16., NESCHAST TABORS,

MIME Or P1L.42 •SD 437. 0L.&12. 51111111131

BISSE14:8 BLOCK.

W. H. Bdo(3-EF.

30 ST. cL.tie STREET
W .1! VI , .tt^•Non of bttyorl to ht, stook of

el. It buttes r iectad with great owe, sod C00[61..12
[61..12 the Deceit atylos of goOlO to be %nod tofirst

as boom.e. CientA ertdAugg a tuft of olottao malt" to
viz:, 'sill plems colt sod 01- 19124 oar go is ud
pthoos. Aloo, sfull and complete lock of

/Furnishing o°o4B
n407...11tTailor

;CIAO SI- ants w. ttunb•h

•

mo .I.7,T—For 12 ye art% A LOT • Of'
011DIttib FliftNTlVrt ttlt PraoLAN% Alleett•

ey Citr, cm! tte P. F F., 5 Shops, 143 Lyn'
j,,yi ettitabie fcf ollttc,Act4, Cooper, Blest
tallth Wozccontatic F.op

.4E.ply it No. Tt)rcruutraSET..tltillectlytt oa
pr,cl.ro, cf

j)l3tf M3M172

BOOTS .SAD SHOBS.

riI'OLELLAND'S,

No. 55 Fifth Street,

rat
GAITERS,

Boots, Ba!morals, Slippers, tie.

ENT Ott

GAITEItS.

BOOTS OBOES AND SLIPPEBB,

ror LAM.% ern.,. Bars .4 akildr.. Mt

MCUMlteCers NOV Shoe Store,

rruDruta,BT., ItllegbanyCltr

P. A.-1;,,w geode arrirtcS tvery day.
75 It

A NEW SUPPLY or
461)1Zd',OIaTTLESEEM

STAI7I.113,
LID Iffe

Eioota, Shoes and Gaiters,

No. 54 Market Street.
arAnra a SOUTH.

TILE "STAB. WORE. 1
.ITST urzureo NY

GEO. AT•Rnielt, SON a CO..
No. itWDOD Rentter.

Sap' ad Tooth% Itsll alttOnoraTitota.xford
't Kip Mama.

Otallttotteo GoatUI Boots..
Thee pub ar• madele arcRNLI alet, ma rot

waitedangszEtal talon rock.
has

GO TO

V 0L TIM
C.LIIPETS, OIL CLOTHE, egc

CANTON RATTING

MTARLAND, COLLI NS &CO
Roc Ti LED 77 87TH VISSIT'

Mort huzue W P. con

ESTSIGS. te•ti•Pli • mall Yoke of IT El,ll Vf NTON
J RAM 114 rTfIj,, of the celebrated B. f. W. la,

t.l tati. a. The qualityof thee. ge,de 1, oth apphoahb-
sue 1.7 any other tusttlrg Impart-d. sad t!.
quantityrender. them tary desirable.

bar., 0 CO.. also Nat remind • her ea-
r/K.4ILOy rust and handsome 42lm of

Fancy Plaid Matting?,..

Allel which hi,. Jai&tern landed, and sr, tber,rJr

the FEMSHIST 31.42T1NG5 rtra ItLIBYR7.

Oar general stocl of goods is ntal nedlurpeased In ex-

tees or variety, and to at all tinnse oast oar patram
•

tr.hareat (drips. the snared, will nllord.

SUMMER GOODS, •

CHEAP CARPETING,

M.A.TTIN GS,

We hove now open . splasild alarmism! of

WHITE,
01,112C1i now LILT TINOS,

AS prim lower than the Eastern market rates.

Tlie attention of the publlo is callell to the abeve
Ow.ds, Itey

NVICPASS,
IN YEARAND STYLE.

mis other OTEEP 011.11PETLEG to the merkot.

OLIVER IfCLINTOOK k
, 23 lirrEl STREET.

V' 0 URTII_ST.REET
E I NEW STYI.ItH 1 C

'II

a , or ini

IjWINDO IV SHADES' ?

;10--.: 1 MCI/VIM 11116 DU.

k NEW SPRING STOCK la
1 -

" CA. -Rd T S,
4 WELL S'LLIONED

OIL CLOTH.
AT MTALLIIK'S

OARPET STORE
ao. 67 YOVIITLI STILLS?...

PLIVI-OS. MUSIC, Orc.

WAMELINS. ABAB

No. 12, BISSELL'S BLOC;K.,

ULM/LIU 8T2.222,

Sole Agents 26r the Celebrated
BRADBUY, and
fiCHOLIAOKKE. & C0.3

3E 2'I .13, N Ca SS
Carver. sad will main law C. Lai, than aoy other

Naar* manufactured la tarp coaatry.

' ' • D. &H. W. SMITH'S
Harmoniums and Melodeons,

Ltd 1111SUBL GOODS penally, .t the lomat Nast,

PL&NOB TO LET. Tunlag lad 11.<*striag dont at
short natio&
tar 811.4 Haab Donna In uty styls.
4di

CHICEERING PIANO, F.
SLIO HTLY DIIIAGED

For Sale at 00 Lett than Regular Prier

EM=l

Splendid Chickerisig Piano,
rosenrocd ram .ITh hew:boas*osou'diage.

nuold least and busk comets, earryl mule dent. to.
hoe deep Lail fall. This Unstroseeat toes ellahtly
da.weet on the ewe la transportation, +Mat afbets the
eppearanee bat tittle. while the tens or tot utor Le not
Injured to the least Will be sold att.% LEIb Teas
TLL ItELGULAS

CI-LA.V. C. M.1F.L.1.0rt..

KNABES LiNgIVALLED

.VLANOM

L23, BEYOND A DOUBT

THE BEST PIANOS MADE

&id by ca_kat.otra i5m:131)1.43 Wets et
jyl2 Lana daunt Psr Pittsburgh and WesL Pa.

pielios I lleamosttrr.

6ILLODEtni3I

A my hap =porta:to-at of thm, and Gal °then. 111E31.
pa Instromeou, for gala by ar 00.,

iyls 8a 66 fifth stnot. Elobor's oICI stud.

ATTOR-VEYS.

WM. a GALLIRAITIi,

Attorney and Coonsti:ar4t-Lata
VELElifOla, AINIZZIW)OUII3T-1

j
LEES LAFFEETY,

ATTORDIEY.AT-LAW
An LAge , p.ao winger, ittnixtta;
O. 3..7115 FOITECTITSTIMST. sear Grant. Mb

burgh.. 41AME.1.1

HaU6SU33.& OAZZAM
oirvzcie.

Ka 98 MANI' 5T91967.
1100:17

a.acao2ll4io---•• • o. 'mono

Leic 1301101cla AttorneyiKt•
oh Caco, Ns. W. Er*, mous+.

LXXVII---NO 192
- . .

FOB SJI.E-•FOR RM.

FOR SALE-GREAT LEBANON
44.111 AHD HUH/MAT, attnaterl 4% nal. At.

the city, tee old Waal:anat. road latolalag
• °tar.. Connalrui tioan:ecall ands. Wt. T.

4.rtlts,..r.ta et: al tof a large 1.1..1. Dartelicts. troat
lo hordetn also there other Frame Darrataga,
hence, racking Hot., a ler. Baok Ram 43 by FA,
ulle..xtenel•• tiatl.ngan ; otottard el thebast salaullon
• rule, cur taint:g CA" r/ tearing IT.. Tho larva laall
watt...ll, 'rub fir. user-fat -barb... Muutated
v•eb the above i. theedrest Lebo., Huranry,.. coat

ia*✓ g
16,,te 0 Apple Te 0, 3 and 4 ysare

31,4,C0 Peach Treue-1 year old.
14,0.0Cluny 'Inau-2 and: yeas old.
11,0e0 rear a, thrall sad atandarl.
tpoo Quince Tr", s

10. t Stade Trees, amen lid.
£0.040 Ecroi ere., "

Iltr.oo Gime. Thes.
40,040 Serdilng roach, for budilng

Witha lscga as-Torment of mall fruit. Title Fara .‘

Nuuary I, attract at a !our arta sad term/ *say, to
which the Apidal nti,a of capitalists end aa.ary

in. U intited. Apply at C.elite of
jyls D 31r LAIN itCO . 10!Yohrth atrast.

FOR GALE,

OAL END FINE min E 8
•

A troct cf LC if?Sagan Onk WI,-

Vitiont to M. oft ',zoo:, r. WittriktfciPlaiiii veil
It to locate* ens man fro= tllo,Al.`OgbO.7.TITcZo
*,neon, in ticE CA,r je°2 °t.
f .01.4..1111f0rea-r tiaJno4 ontoisivokr
E. county Blionilanni Cool r0.,• Tooninnti
erect. ioriato int lalloto of Pftrokocen iazonald,[olo6.
Voibio,l?ra• toi aaminatlaily Davobtanistsit. •

tather.p.r.!ce.a.on 190 cattoo to

S. S. 1111.1CA'Si
Braktr arid Iraaranzie .I.g.a.

ES TOIILTII BY..Burn•nallalmg.

IL-011 SALE— SUB I .4: AN 8 AND
YILTAGE 1.038, ers.aa row llnsaaa.—Tan Go-

. mined, Era coloq of(bouts:l Of John UO2.ncrdao'd
• iar.ale • tkokbar of Lot.o, from ono War to two
ours oath, afttrated near Poi litcron. andilrltJah
mioatea walk of (ha terrotorm of the kltlaiturgh &

1ia1111,47. Tao noon J&L, an
beautlfelly lovktol for prink.. raaidance&

too, • number of mall Lott the 'Ulna ofMoan-
froLtion oft the Pa.seorr Ballo-ay—Wm to sixty

foot front .no nom one to two bontlead feat &sap.
Tor latornarrol =ord. of althea at tba maw,

signed, or M. L. nicaucost Clerk's Ofhoa, Coart.
Room wti. A. SUMO.%

PAIN D. HESHOS,
11 , 0. 11CIIIIOI4,
F. J. Ellailto3l,

iraMitalll.

F OR SALE
CITE BUSINESS PBOPESTY

Th.attautiock of capitalists saaklog a safe aal par-
ty's ihreatr-out I. invited to that ha=6:oaa brook
of hal:dims-soh the O. E. coruei. of Wylle asd Marva
itteem,cces'atlng of

TERME WTOST ROONit, WITS DWI/MHOS

Tte property is o[mod rat coratroottoo, of great
met Hatt:rlyL=

AT A LOT P 816. t Tho prom:rental will pay avet
latereet ot. %Le pAce of V., property.A 4 ply to 6S. TA.N•

Taoker and Inasrsan Amt.,
J319 6y TOUISTB ST., DartVs

BALE—A (1000 INVESTMENT.
ne ettentign of tlima_rAlus a country bows is

milid to a
COUNTRY SEAT AIM FRUIT PAttfti

roe orr....rrr r r .ale, eiter.ted three relict (rem Allegit.
ay City, er.d .ere freer the Peruserlie pleat red.
11.0 property is rberraysbir Improved. LENA ihidt
hers., Certio:v florree,Stable, Ice ar...„ arid=tilt 011t-
lAitibp. Twelve scree of bee teed.vbeit .hkbla
[reberd, of tee b..: .4,11. of fruit, of ant, variety.
It id tree of the beet situ for Grave to tee ovatty; LAM
vire. •Ittety Net 012(.....1210 Of "Ada WO CO, betties.

For further partial:era ripply to
J. R. Vir'TRU,

Pl.43lraphar, l 6 firth .4.4.

OR RALE— A Farm of 118 sores, in
Bt. Char township, Westmoreland county, P.

lass, • Sarm of 110acres In I:lllabeitt township, ILI.
tev-ohy sonnty.

Loo, • tarts twohtori Brisk Hass mat Lot, In the
To gh of Vint 31insbstb.

Also,a rAZaI OE lit 101213, la Vs.-Wiley Op., AI:
IPsholy corn ts, nt.out ono ant a half mil.ea:: of the
1....up ofhlelsespeut.

W. a very valuable 7•11.K in Bt. Clair toms/4,
We.lsooretat1 county, containing le) acres.
Ai., /2 ISUILDINO 14. 1'S to the tertenh of Wert

Ilinateth,SO by 193feet.
/Of para.-ma inquireat No. IES Fourth street
lira O. H. TOWER Seal Istate Area.

Ti'ORSALE A FARM QF FLXOFL-
Lgh"l -LAND. Iw &lerfah!p, Noon-

-17, P.11211., one mile from Blaok Lfek dutioz %Ma=
Dro‘cll Esarooo,cmaraiMrg 119LORIS, 162 PE BOHR

h=dred Norm beMg arum!, nada gip d culti•
trotico • the Oslonop bringin good tlaibm, pdoolpstly
whim 4k. TheImprovementsare Lugo Log =AIts=
no.m, m.l large Log 13arn, withthe=for cattle. TWo
lead to well watt:x.4,l:l=mi in clover. Thee. to tila.
12aw BIM or, N IkeFretm• which am be made natal
.bor.lothe =robs,. =dr. It.
W. rAII;tIIIIIIL DOW,VMII'Dr T.r4 Po=lo4-r
•buf

POE SALE The Country Seat of the
12 Idstamnel Donis; dacesaod. 1111-tuted to G.
township,on• niat from th•leghas" Condos", am.,
tahoLag sixteen acres. to • high data of ealtfisitott, bs-
Log •ell st,cled with trate trees, alarabbez", ka..ang
partly t.d.nolaid sith coal. To pa.-Um waking iSl2,Prln-
ad prowl",comblaing a:laza/spoof ow, amass, mos-
-17, health attl good neLghlsoctood, the shots *Sold,
• faro omstoolry of dtorang at oil. to tae oolof-
meta; of IL ririt7 haste.

For forthar ssoittedirs Laistre at the °Ma we( IC:-
90 &Waal a DOCGIaB, l o. 67 Psso streot.

je3o:Strd B. S. DOI3`II.A.S.

WWI bA1.13. A Farm of 50 Acres
more or lets,L; oe.nl st primal; rale salt! tha Ctat

f Avast, whoa. linos so1.1„•111 M toldst paellasea.hat&racerty t stmts.tad In aligns to.. Allatituaty testa
it, !a well trataral, a.ta a rroorl rola of IthougaosaOhl
rel. the xe.-.la. theballaltp are a goal than Bars
and trams Dwellto3 nosh.
firfarther partirolstrtiinquire on tha premiss, of .1

5-ErYitele C 0.13 Drus store, owe. et Comm!La el
'Wylie streets, Pittatrarae, .oftea Prothanoterfa Ot-
9flcr. D. O. 11171.TZ, -

hdrulnl.t -star of Moan. Wylr.
Jold:lsird.os7vg

iOR 8.1117., One now Brim Engine,
15Lae oriladEr. °A tarn trrnka, ca hoary Iron bed

balance ra4e yUtetTOL
O,t1! Inch cylixdra , I=ll enrols, nom ilunr.d.

rO.,win be anzood on rtiVF.
One 7 hub oylloncr, PO lath etrokn, tarn
0.6 4. 4. '•

Two Ortio.lar 13a ,lote, so :o. 3.7 tort !roz..
Torts " .• -30 " 161 $1

Sso Wrut. lroo 011 slllln.
ALeo, Tbreo cote tiElonni Too for CHI Wolin.
Cheep for carb. Tr.Tn!re a. EL EL BOLT.

er,m 32..e. 3.k.
ircALuABLBRIPER PROPERTY FOR

V BALE, aitoearr,ea the Y.oboapabetitW.ar, abevi
tho Cast Look. bating a Goat co aal.l Arts of 227 Coat.
aod aztealboi book to Elts.a.icot street. edotoltb— the
emsblLlTllleg(=astern: . Iamoe..sllf.mbljt
os. lultairabte robabbs far etas

kuaing the ewer Infast asigahlto ousel
vas'codla tba tear: lad Saw Idtll sal buildiaptharsatt
emoted.

Tot tozoni, do. nobly to LLSBI MIN TIMM teo
tbe madam or to W. C. A11133155.t110H., No. lit
Palmed elrott. Pttubm-z.s. ethlt.V

OF. SALE STE&M BAW MU'
L ASD OTL DirtMlT.—The one-half oa wbots
ofwe CO llnttnery and Ate= Bra, LtiU. wttletwe angora
hercaw of Arran/ ; an abutrinnw of coal on the lot=
a:ramp= end bens ramble. eltrate co the Altrabile7
It:weand A. V. Q 8., le eared for wee. The Beleary

raw re of modern boLLd. TraBow AIM Ufa antra-
dee oiler. And le wall alturad.braing eaoreaL running
flea U tbe Oro • Awe leaclit7 'em butldfnel baste.

Ictparttoblare mall on theuctianstmora.
LYDAV/b0H0RP11919131%

fWbef So. 638And street- Plttentrub, Pa.

MoINTYRE, MoNAUGHIGII. A 011,
•

Stone end Brick Pavers.
AU aims

o ma W
CIIMBSTOpST., PAVVS2,

to
6333)373,

or stytideg tu, romptly altoolot
harem PAX 148, AUmMony Not Wm, or 3,

ItIctiMIGHISIk Uflomlod ur.nt, Lu.gt..r City
.eacksm

BLLE--At dWdin Oil worn,

in re.ma mit!, enblUattalty btlt at pima timber. 1:12
!nag In n" 41,..ad EIL mutals lanna tau Gam.% *wk.
4ippllost.tolmap r-sla at Caa Lirtar.roai
Oc. v. tho OMrola Pt.ttzba7iS

B6.3RSTOCi,carStat

FOR SALE
rivE putrbvii, it:Uri Pipet., .5:11,15.T.
WIVE L(YIS, 13 LI% W. 6.11,

WU. SLLE—A FAsn. n? 110 Acam, in
t001vt:2,33a.c6r e,c2ty. a...dere Intael

!rlatte Ohiorico:, co wOi,la ts cosotcst crsantabl•
hone, born, 1,. aboot d 0 scrol d.b.a.-el, sod gt*lftrat
tcces on thrs

IT:ettr.lcatan, esiutcs-of a. rm.:sugar%
lb. 13 DlLmertd, hilrghenyOily.

VOR SALE—A Erick Dm:ling HOMOof
o: o'ol msre..ll Ire ocatyldo 13/.YD/ 120

trctaingoa. IIzilt: Crest, sad natal Mtto
o the rend.

ty. nu, 11461 Zasts.•=l IlnratosOffioo
0.13, BAITS*170.. llnt!is r rx6 7rvnicettill6

VOR SALE--A _ELONde
ototr. toxe4tll coaapkts steer , b pod lot.

taaprored, albutid ea Ms ekei4, Lair Bala.
.

tor Wins, do., End! tbei Ideal Sitite
.emcee . 0: ILIMES, •

011 Clear atria. ZAVISSOOIO46- •

9 B BALB OR RKORANGH
ern IMOPLIVIT.—Ttut LUND. DITILI•

CLlrtthlmuesli snub:4 m Oarsosetrult. for_
MIES II gra 'IX.'

etas Dret-q
lIISZD.L.

i ii rfM.U lSrwat !wank

~,. x,r IMENINE M!!!IEMIMO
«~t.«__.


